S.H.A.R.E.
Sandy Hollow Arts and Recreation for the Environment

Education Grant Program
For years, SHARE grants have been funding community projects and organizations with the goal of
making immediate impacts; a quick harvest. Now, with an eye towards the future, SHARE is excited to
offer members of all ages the opportunity to access educational grants! Because education is a seed that
yields a lifetime of harvests, we believe that as our members become more educated, they are able to
share what they’ve learned in order to build better lives and a better world. Through the financial success
of our festivals, we will provide flexible grants (around $500) to students who are connected to the
SHARE family in order to pursue ideas, knowledge, and skills within the following fields:





Geo-Environmental Studies
Environmental Education; Engineering
Sustainability, Preservation, Conservation
Holistic Health; Alternative Healing

Grant money may be used for seminars, community classes, tuition, books, living expenses, as well as
other education-related activities, subject to approval. Documentation (receipt, statements, bills etc) of
funded expenses will be required.
Recipients will be asked to "give back" to the SHARE community by making a presentation based on
their studies, either at a workshop during festival or another SHARE forum.

How To Apply
Please complete the attached Applicant Information Form and submit with one of the following projects.

Please be sure to explain who you are, what you are studying and why, where and when you will
be studying, as well as how you would make use of a SHARE grant. :




500 word essay (you may include supporting documents like brochures or website links)
Mixed media presentation including photographs, video, etc
Contact the grants committee with an idea of how you want to present your request.
You may submit the application electronically or via standard mail.
E-mail:
Share.edu.grants@gmail.com
Mail:
SHARE Grants Committee
PO Box 61076
Harrisburg, PA 17106-1076

Please direct any questions to our Educational Grants Coordinator, Maura Cowan, at the e-mail
address listed above.

S.H.A.R.E. Education Grant Application
APPLICANT INFORMATION
Name:
E-mail:

Phone:

Current address:
City:

State:

ZIP Code:

Name of School, Organization, or Program you will be attending or participating in:

List any accreditations: certificate, degree, continuing education, etc:

If not an accredited program, please provide documentation (such as newspaper article, brochure, website) to show the
purpose and legitimacy of the program.
Program Start Date:

Program End Date:

Payment Due Date:

Estimated Costs (What is the total cost? How much are you requesting? How will you make up the difference?)

What is your connection to the SHARE? If you have not attended any SHARE festivals, please provide the name
of the share community member who referred you to us.

